# ARTS OPPORTUNITIES FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS IN MILWAUKEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Program Date(s)</th>
<th>Opportunity Type</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MILWAUKEE VISIONARIES PROJECT (MVP)** | September-June | After-School Filmmaking and Animation Program | Kim Cosier  
milwaukee.visionaries.project@gmail.com  
Kenilworth Square East  
1925 E Kenilworth Pl (Prospect Ave)  
Milwaukee, WI 53202 | [mleveland.org](view.mleveland.org) |
| **TRUE SKOOL** | Orientation begins the first week of October 2017  
Next session begins the third week in October 2017 | Urban Arts After-School Program/Workshops | Shalina Ali  
info@trueskool.org  
(414) 445-9079 (office)  
161 W. Wisconsin Ave, Suite 1000 (LL)  
Milwaukee, WI 53203 | [truekool.org](truekool.org) |
| **ARTWORKS FOR MILWAUKEE** | Internships are available seasonally at least three times per year. Check the website for application details/ deadlines | Arts internships with a focus on career building skills and community engagement (Multiple Opportunities) | ArtWorks for Milwaukee  
414-708-9996  
207 E. Buffalo Street, Suite 600  
| **DISCOVERY WORLD/ KOHL'S DESIGN-IT LAB** | SPRING  
February-April  
SUMMER  
June-August  
Fall  
October-December | Design Futurist Internship | John Koerner  
Weekend Program Coordinator  
jkroemer@discoveryworld.org  
500 N Harbor Drive  
Milwaukee, WI 53202 | [https://kohlsdesignitlab.discoveryworld.org/kdil-team/internship-opportunities/](https://kohlsdesignitlab.discoveryworld.org/kdil-team/internship-opportunities/) |
| **MILWAUKEE ART MUSEUM** | Satellite High School Art Program; February-May  
ArtXpress Internship; 3-Week program in July | Satellite High School Art Program (internship), Teen Art Xpress (internship) | Milwaukee Art Museum  
youthandfamily@mam.org  
414-224-3200  
700 N. Art Museum Drive  
Milwaukee, WI 53202 | [https://mam.org/learn/teens.php](https://mam.org/learn/teens.php) |
| **MILWAUKEE PUBLIC SCHOOLS/PARTNERSHIP FOR THE ARTS & HUMANITIES** | May-August 2018 | Arts Internships (Multiple Opportunities) | April Heding  
Supervisor - Partnership for the Arts & Humanities  
hedingal@milwaukee.k12.wi.us  
414-475-8506 | [http://milwaukeerecreation.net/reco/Programs/Arts-Internship.htm](http://milwaukeerecreation.net/reco/Programs/Arts-Internship.htm) |
| **ARTISTS WORKING IN EDUCATION (A.W.E.) INC.** | June-August 2018 | Arts Internships (Multiple Opportunities) | Artists Working in Education, Inc.  
414-933-3877  
4315 W Vliet St  
| **ARTS ECO** | Summer 2018 | Summer Art and Design Pre-College courses | Joelle Worm  
wormj@uwm.edu  
414-229-5363  
Peck School of the Arts  
Department of Art and Design | [http://uwm.edu/arts/arts-eco/?target=pre-college](http://uwm.edu/arts/arts-eco/?target=pre-college) |
| **REDLINE MILWAUKEE** | Rolling/year-round | Teen Studio Mentorship Program | Redline Milwaukee  
jeff.redline@gmail.com  
414-491-9089  
1422 North 4th St.  
Milwaukee, WI 53212 | [https://www.redlinemilwaukee.com/teen-studio](https://www.redlinemilwaukee.com/teen-studio) |

[uwm.edu/arts/arts-eco/](http://uwm.edu/arts/arts-eco/)
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